Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Approximately forty percent of the 2.6 million HIV infections that occurred in 2009 were among youth aged 15-24 years.^[@ref1]^ Multiple factors make young people particularly vulnerable to HIV/AIDS including lack of knowledge, poorly developed life skills, lack of parental mentoring, early sexual debut, sexual coercion and unlimited access to health facilities.^[@ref2]^ Most youth in sub Saharan Africa initiate sexual activity while they are still of school age whether or not they are still in school,^[@ref3]^ some of what young people learn in school affects their lifelong norms, attitudes and behaviors.^[@ref4]^

School-based HIV programs have great potential for HIV prevention education.^[@ref5]^ For purposes of this paper, these are interventions aimed at HIV prevention that are targeting students in schools. School based programs was one of the several strategies Stover and colleagues (2002) viewed as a necessary step for decreasing HIV infection rates and protect the general population from further infection.^[@ref6]^ Schools provide an established venue for intervention and their location is known and is sustained within the community. In addition, schools have established mechanisms for introduction of new programs and accessing students. With school-based programs, the size of the target population is known and can ably guide program design and implementation. Services in school-based settings can be of high quality, and are provided in a private, confidential and competent manner in an environment all students are familiar with. Ethier and colleagues provide more evidence on the effectiveness of school-based interventions as a critical access point for HIV preventive services to adolescents.^[@ref7]^

School based programs can also be effective in improving young people's knowledge of HIV/AIDS and reducing risky sexual behavior.^[@ref8]^ As adolescents gain more accurate knowledge about sex and HIV/AIDS, they develop more rational reasoning for engaging in sexual activities and are more likely to abstain from sexual intercourse.^[@ref9]^ Findings from an adolescent intervention on HIV/AIDS prevention through peer support implemented in secondary schools in South Africa indicated that peer education can contribute to a delayed onset of sexual activity and can therefore contribute to the prevention of HIV/AIDS among adolescents.^[@ref10]^ A similar project to empower youth in schools to fight against HIV/AIDS in Uganda indicated a change in sexual behavior among pupils and this was noted to be primarily a consequence of information, education and communication activities aimed at increasing their knowledge about HIV/AIDS.^[@ref11]^ Evaluation of this project indicated a reduction in self reported sexual activity of pupils due to fear of disease and pregnancy. The proportion of boys who viewed abstinence as good increased from 62% in 1994 to 89% in 2001 while that of girls increased from 65% in 1994 to 91% in 2001. As reported by Coates and colleagues (2008), behavioral strategies need to be more sophisticated, combined and scaled up. Similarly, behavioral strategies must be taken important with behavioral HIV prevention needs integrated with biomedical and structural approaches, and treatment for HIV Prevention.^[@ref12]^ Al-Iryani and colleagues (2011) note that there is existing research evaluating the efficacy of peer education for HIV prevention in schools from countries with concentrated or generalized HIV epidemics.^[@ref13]^ It is however important to note, that such programs in Uganda have largely been implemented in primary schools with very little documented about similar programs in secondary schools. We set out to establish what interventions on HIV prevention and psychosocial support for adolescents were available in secondary schools in Kabarole district, Uganda.

Materials and Methods {#sec1-2}
=====================

Study site {#sec2-1}
----------

We conducted a quantitative and qualitative study among education service providers and students in 8 purposively selected secondary schools in Kabarole district, Uganda. The district is located in the western part of Uganda, some 320 km southwest of Kampala. Kabarole has a total area of 1844.25 km^2^ of which 137,802 is covered by forests. By March 2010, the district had an estimated population size of 403,100 people. The district is the most urbanized in the region with the highest HIV prevalence of 11.3%. It is also home to a tribe with the highest HIV prevalence rate in the country with 14.8%. In addition, the district has an estimated 163,998 persons living with HIV/AIDS and only 25,637 (16%) of them in care.^[@ref14]^

Study population {#sec2-2}
----------------

A total of 375 participants were involved in the study including district officials in the health and education departments, students, teachers, school nurses and matrons. There were 355 students from 8 schools. They were 12-24 years in all classes of senior one-senior six. The 20 district officials, teachers, school nurses and matrons from the eight schools participated in the key informant interviews. Both students and education service providers were purposively selected. Students were selected considering representativeness of all classes and sexes as well as ability to express themselves. Education service providers were selected depending on the role they play in schools in relation to HIV and students counseling.

Data collection methods {#sec2-3}
-----------------------

A self-administered questionnaire composed of both closed- and open-ended questions was the main study instrument for students. The questionnaire addressed sociodemographic characteristics, knowledge of how HIV can be acquired and prevented, HIV prevention interventions in the schools, sources of information on HIV prevention, challenges faced by HIV positive students in the schools and how they are supported, what could be done to reduce HIV infection in secondary schools and nature of support to HIV positive adolescents administered. Key informant interview guides included questions on available HIV prevention interventions in schools, nature of services provided by school administration, school teachers, nurses and matrons who interact with students, HIV related trainings undertaken by education service providers in the schools. The student's questionnaire was self administered while key informant interviews were held with education service providers.

Data analysis {#sec2-4}
-------------

Quantitative data was coded, entered into epi-database, analyzed and exported to SPSS, summarized and presented in proportions. The qualitative data were manually analyzed using themes.

Ethical considerations {#sec2-5}
----------------------

Ethical approval was sought from the Makerere University School of Public health higher degrees, research and ethics committee. Further clearance was obtained from the Uganda National Council of Science and Technology. Written consent was sought from the ministry of education, district education and health officers, head teachers and students prior to completing the questionnaire. Assent was also sought from students that were under the consenting age. Names of students who completed the questionnaires were not written for confidentiality.

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

Background characteristics of the study participants {#sec2-6}
----------------------------------------------------

A total of 355 students and 20 education service providers and selected district officials were consulted. Of the students 47% (167) were female and 53% (188) were males. Students from single sex schools were 21% while 79% were from mixed schools. Day scholars were 48% with 52% in boarding school. The age of respondents varied with 31% between 12-15 years, 59% having 16-19 years while only 10% were above 20 years. We found out that majority of the respondents (70%) come from rural areas and only 30% from the town. The highest percentage (72%) of the students interviewed lived with biological parents, 11% with older siblings and relatives, 10% with grandparents, 5% guardians other than relatives and only 2% lived alone. Respondents for the in-depth interviews included: district officials specifically district education officer and inspector of schools, district community development officer, and district health officer. Education service providers included: teachers from all schools, 4 school nurses and 5 school matrons. All teachers interviewed were in charge of HIV education and awareness creation in schools as well as senior woman and man teachers. A summary of the characteristics of the students who completed questionnaires is presented in [Table 1](#table001){ref-type="table"}.

Knowledge about HIV/AIDS prevention, attitude and practice among education service providers {#sec2-7}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

We found out that in all schools that participated in the baseline, education service providers had limited knowledge on HIV prevention and handling of students living with HIV. Each of the schools had at least a teacher that had been trained in HIV/AIDS. Teachers' acknowledged having limited knowledge of handling students that disclosed their HIV status. In one of the schools, they admitted having failed to deal with two students who disclosed their HIV status as noted: *Two of our students disclosed their HIV status and wanted support to enable them take their medication. We were so scared and held a meeting to discuss how best we can go about it, we felt HIV was more real than we had assumed but handed them over to a fellow student who had training in nursing for support in adherence.*

School nurses and matrons lacked HIV related trainings with one nurse having been sensitized in HIV/AIDS. Another school had attended a Reproductive health related training prior to working with the school.

Knowledge about HIV/AIDS, attitude and practice among adolescents {#sec2-8}
-----------------------------------------------------------------

In all schools, students knew how one can acquire HIV with the following being reported; having unprotected sex with an infected person (37%), sharing sharp instruments (27%), mother to child transmission (20%), blood transfusion (10%), kissing an infected person (3%), accidents (2%) and using unsterilized instruments (1%) ([Figure 1](#fig001){ref-type="fig"}).

Knowledge on HIV prevalence among fellow students {#sec2-9}
-------------------------------------------------

We found out that 30% of students acknowledged knowing that some of the fellow students had HIV. The number of students in day school reporting this was higher at 33% compared to 27% in boarding schools. The number of 16-19 who reported this was higher at 36% compared to 27% among 20-24 and 21% among 12-15 year olds. Students reported knowing this through various sources including: physical appearance (29%), nature of medication they take (23%), rumors (12%), frequent illness (12%), and from teachers (12%). Only 6% of the students had seen the HIV testing cards of the infected students while 6% had been disclosed to by the HIV infected colleagues ([Figure 2](#fig002){ref-type="fig"}). HIV infected students were reported to be having several problems including: frequent illness (25%), discrimination and stigma by fellow students (17%), being worried all the time (16%) and self stigma (13%) as well as poor feeding.

HIV status disclosure in secondary schools {#sec2-10}
------------------------------------------

Disclosure by the students was still limited with four of the eight schools having had 2-5 students disclosing their HIV status to the head teacher, school nurse or senior teacher. We found out that head teachers had been disclosed to more than teachers, school nurse and matron. It was reported that parents and guardians disclose their children's HIV status compared to the students. One of the schools had an organization that supported children infected and affected by HIV. Management of the organization disclosed the status of all its students and members to the school authorities since the students had to regularly go for treatment and check up.

Discussions with the head teachers revealed that while adolescents found it easier to disclose to head teachers, parents found it easier to disclose to school matrons and nurses. Head teachers reported that students prefer disclosing to them because they can easily get permission for clinic appointments. Both matrons and nurses reported that parents easily disclosed to them the children's HIV status because they are closer to their children outside class and can support them in adherence unlike head teachers as observed. *Parents disclose because they want us as school matrons and nurses to keep an eye on their children and ensure they take their medication.*

HIV prevention activities available in the schools {#sec2-11}
--------------------------------------------------

The students reported having various forms of interventions offering HIV prevention in secondary schools in Kabarole district. These include talks from teachers and guests (19%), drama with HIV prevention related messages (16%), peer education clubs (15%), workshops and seminars on HIV (8%), sensitization about HIV/AIDS (7%), guidance and counseling reported by 6%, talking compounds/compounds with message boards (5%), abstinence talks (6%), keeping students busy in sports (4%), straight talk (4%), among others.

We found out that the Presidential Initiative on AIDS Strategy Communication to Youth was the lead trainer of teachers and had held a three days training for two teachers inclusive of the head teacher in 2009. The trained teachers were Trainers of Trainers expected to pass on the knowledge and skills to other teachers and students after each lesson. Straight Talk, which advocates for safer sex, including abstinence, non penetrative sex and condom use was in five schools.

It was reported that five of the schools had peer-to-peer program that trains students to be peer educators. One training had been conducted for peer educators in 2009. Three schools were benefiting from interventions from Kabarole Youth Alliance a program that creates awareness on HIV/AIDS and does HIV testing among youths in Kabarole district. One of the schools benefited from the Teen star program that mainly teaches about sexuality. The program targets senior three students (15-17 years) for a period of 1 year. The senior woman teacher was trained and provided with a syllabus to guide program implementation. During the one-year of implementing the program, students meet once a week to cover a given topic until the syllabus will be completed.

Information education and communication materials in schools {#sec2-12}
------------------------------------------------------------

Seven of the schools received information, education and communication (IEC) materials on HIV prevention topics together with questions and answers on experiences of adolescents received from all over the country. Music dance and drama (MDD) clubs were also reported as sources of information used in schools. Four of the schools reported having MDD groups that present in and outside their school. Sixty three percent of students reported having received IEC materials in their respective schools.

Various schools store IEC materials differently as reported by students including; library (51%), talking compounds (16%), notice board (11%), kept by the career/senior teacher (5%), stored in head teachers' office (5%), given out to students (4%), bursars office (2%), school lab (2%) and in classes (3%). We found out that utilization of materials differed among the students with 19% of students reporting daily usage, 21% during their free time, 13% reported twice or three times a week, 10% read once a term,9% accessed them weekly while 8% accessed them every time they walked past signposts on their school compound.

Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

Our study was aimed at assessing HIV prevention interventions in secondary schools in Kabarole. Our findings that peer educators play a major role in HIV prevention awareness in secondary schools are in line with Speizer and colleagues (2003) who noted that peer educators play a major role in the success of interventions involving behaviour change^[@ref15]^ and Williams and colleagues (2010) who observed that in order to ensure success of the HIV interventions, those providing the intervention must be a member of the target population and of the surrounding community.^[@ref16]^ Bok and Morales (1997) also assert that interventions led by peers are more effective than those led by adults since peers are more apt to impact group norms and individual intentions to change behavior. Peer educators have also demonstrated that they can present material in a way that addresses the relevance of HIV prevention to young people's lives.^[@ref17]^ Despite the existence of some interventions for HIV prevention in schools, formal sex education that has been proven to be effective in reducing adolescent's involvement in risky sexual behaviors as noted by Mueller and colleagues was not reported.^[@ref18]^

Secondary students in both day and boarding schools spend most of their time in schools. As confirmed in a previous study conducted in Mbarara, Uganda, while there, they turn to education service providers who include teachers, school nurses and matrons for information on health related issues.^[@ref19]^ Our study findings are contrary to this study findings because education service providers have not had much training in HIV prevention and thus have limited information on HIV that they can share with students. They are also contrary to a previous study by Vegnani and colleagues (2002) in which the importance of support and participation by school heads and teachers for the existence of a sound school based policy that supports HIV interventions.^[@ref20]^

Information, education and communication materials distributed to schools can only have an impact on increasing students' knowledge on HIV/AIDS if well accessed and utilized by the target group or beneficiaries.^[@ref21]^ Although students acknowledged getting IEC materials in HIV prevention distributed to their schools, they are not widely accessed by all students in schools. Even where they can be accessed, utilization is limited due to the poor reading culture, storage and limiting school programs. Sometimes IEC materials are stored in the library, here students may easily miss out on them especially if they are used to going to the library for only borrowing books or serious reading in preparation for exams. This is mainly attributed to the poor reading culture in Uganda whereby both adults and children find it difficult to read and can only read under serious circumstances such as when expecting exams. Where IEC material are kept in staff room and head teacher's offices, students do not easily access them for fear of entering offices. Where they are distributed and students take them home, a few of them get access and others miss out. Frequency of reading IEC material differed depending on the school, storage and students interest. While in some schools adolescents read the paper privately, it was revealed that in other schools, it was read privately first, then shared with colleagues in guided discussions.

Despite the students knowledge that having unprotected sex with an HIV infected person is one of the ways through which HIV is spread, many adolescents in school are still having unprotected sex. These findings are similar to those of studies conducted in Trinidad and Tobago^[@ref22]^ South Africa^[@ref23]^ and Tanzania^[@ref24]^ which all indicate that adolescents in school are still predisposed to sexually transmitted diseases and HIV due to being sexually active and engaged in unprotected sex.^[@ref25]^ This is also in agreement with a similar study that indicated that 80% of young people still have insufficient understanding of how to avoid HIV.^[@ref26]^

Conclusions {#sec1-5}
===========

Preventing HIV infection among students in schools is still demanding given that there are limited interventions for students yet sexual risk behavior is influenced by social interactions and peer pressure which are common in schools. Efforts to support school interventions must focus on including HIV prevention in the school curriculum, working with peer educators as well as education service providers who spend much of the time with the students while at school.
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###### 

Social demographic characteristics of respondents.

  Characteristics, class              Frequency (%)
  ----------------------------------- ---------------
  Gender                              
     Female                           167(47)
     Male                             188(53)
  Status of school                    
     Mixed                            280(79)
     Single sex                       75(21)
  Educational status of respondents   
     Day                              171(48)
     Boarding                         184(52)
  Age                                 
     12-15                            105(31)
     16-19                            202(59)
     20-24                            35(10)
  Class of respondent                 
     S1-S2                            136(38)
     S3-S4                            118(33)
     S5-S6                            100(28)
  Residential status                  
     Urban/town                       106(30)
     Rural/village                    245(70)
  Household head                      
     Biological parent                251(72)
     Older sibling                    37(11)
     Grand parent                     35(10)
     Other guardian                   19(5)
     Self                             7(2)
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